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三元系在 500 和 650℃时全成分范围内的等温截面相图。基于本研究的实验结果，
并结合已报道的 Cu-Zn-Bi 三元系热力学性质及相图的实验数据，利用













































Brass have the advantages of high strengthand hardness、good corrosion resistance、
highelectrical and thermal conductivity, which are usually ued to manufacture valve, 
air conditioning connecting pipe, water pipe and radiator. Traditional brass mostly 
added lead and due to the toxity of lead, it is an inevitable trend that the lead brass 
will be replaced by the envarimental lead-free brass. Therefore, developing new-type 
lead-free brass become an important issue and challenge in the brass industy. Phase 
diagramplays a significant rolein the study of the lead-free brass. In the currentstudy, 
the experimentally determination of isothermal sections in Cu-Zn-Bi ternary 
systemare first carried out. Use the CALPHAD method to assess some laed-free brass 
systems. Obtained detail results as listed below: 
(1) The phase equilibria of the Cu-Zn-Bi ternary system at 500 and 650 are ℃
experimentally determined for the first time.Based on the experimental data which 
obtained by this work and previous studies been reported, also we calculated and 
optimized the phase equilibria of the Cu-Zn-Bi ternary system. The 
consequencescanaccord well with our experimental data. 
(2) On account of the newly studies been reported now, the phase equilibria of the 
Cu-Bi-Sn、Cu-Sn-Co、Cu-Fe-Pb、Cu-Zn-Co、Cu-Si-Au、Si-Zn-Co and Fe-Mn-Zn 
ternary systems have been calculated and optimized. The consequences can accord 
well with theexperimental data. 
(3) On the basis of accumulationabout lead-free brass by ourgroup,Using the 
CALPHAD method, the(Cu、Zn、Fe、Si、Mn、Pb ect.) multinational thermodynamic 
database has been perfected scientificly and reasonly. 
(4) According to the thermodynamic calculations results to design the composition 
of lead-free brass alloy. The actualstructures and compositionsaccord well with the 
experimental data. The designed multinational alloys having a good performance of 















The obtained consequences in this work can be use forcompleting the 
thermodynamicdatabase of thelead-free brass alloys. Moreover, theycanalso 
offersignificantguid on the projecting thecomposition of the lead-free brass. 
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